
Thanks for choosing Interfaith Food Ministry for your nutritional needs! The goal of our client newsletter 
is to keep you updated on all distribution news at IFM, as well as share recipes and relevant information 
about the food we provide at IFM. Please enjoy! 

December 2020

Interfaith Food Ministry - 440 Henderson Street - Grass Valley, CA.  95945
Phone: (530) 273-8132 - info@interfaithfoodministry.org

Local Food Producer of the Month

This month our featured local food producer is 
Early Bird Farm & Mill.  ‘Early Bird Farm grows fresh 
produce and animal products, and stone mills 
grains into fresh �ours. They build soil using 
regenerative agriculture methods, and partner 
with other farms who have the same values of soil 
and community stewardship.’ Look for locally made 
�our from Earl Bird Farm this month. We have built 
a partnership with Early Bird Farm to regularly 
supply their locally and sustainably made �our for 
all your baking needs! 

DISTRIBUTION UPDATES

Three visits total allowed in December! 
IFM welcomes all families to visit on three separate 
days in December if needed. (Only one Christmas 
Distribution allowed per family.)

Regular Food Distribution Days are Mon, Wed, Fri 
10am-1pm. 

Saturday, December 12th is Food Access Saturday 
(every 2nd Saturday) 10am-12pm with United Way. 

Christmas Meal Distribution Dates: December 14, 16, 
18, 21, 23.

IFM is closed December 25.

As a reminder, IFM will be open during normal 
business hours during all Public Safety Power 
Shut-O�s.  The only time we would close would be in 
extreme snow or ice weather conditions. In the event 
of extreme weather conditions, you can check our 
website or Facebook page for updates, as well as call 
our direct line for recorded updates to possible 
closures.  Because IFM is considered an essential 
business, it will remain open during the state Covid 
stay-at-home ordinance. You may send someone in 
your place to pick up your food distribution at any 
time if you feel necessary.
 
We would like to remind everyone as you approach 
the drive-thru line to please wear your mask at 
check-in and as food is being loaded to your 
vehicle. Also, please turn o� your engine, if
possible, to better hear you speak, protect our 
workers from fumes, and save gas. 


